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Dellf Sir or Madam
.,
'.
to
The Independent Community BaOke~'AssbClatihh XlCBA' \ ~1cU~ ·tIle opportunity
's
comment on the exposure draft, "Fair Value Measurements," TheJo\lowing are ICBA
initial views on the exposure <Jraft. IPlA'sLending Committee, whlch studies
accounting issues for ICBA, holds its semi annual meeting in late September and fair
any
value measurement will he a topic on its agenda. We would like to provide FASB
additional comments from this discussion subsequent to the meeting.

General Summary of tbePropo6lJl
be
The exposure draft defines' ''fair value" 'lIS tll6 pliee at wtUch. an ~fl or liability c:;ould
.
exchanged in a current transaetiQn between knowledgeable, uurelate\l willing parties
and
assets
The proposed statement does not establish requirements for when to lneasure
ial
liabilities at fair value but how to milaSure fair value. It would apply broadly to fmanc
and nonfinancial assets and liabilities that are measured at fair value :under other
value
authoritative accounting prQ1lOUncernents. FASS would cGnsiderwli6II to use fair
s
measurement on a project--by-proiecf basis in irulividual pronouncen)ents. FASB expect
that the guidance provided by this proposed statement will be appUe!i together with
applicable valuation sta./ldardB and gnerally accepted valuation pradtices, where
appropriate.
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The proposed statemen(wonttJreqaii-e Hpanaea ilisclosU~libDut ttteuseof fair va1ueto
remeasure assets and liabilities rel:ogruzed in the statement of financial position,
including information about the fair value amounts, how those fair value amounts were
determined, and the effect of the remeasurements on earnings (including unrealized gains
and losses),

Background
CurremIy there is Untiled' gma~Ce for a~pIYItlg thHaitVhlUe'mea.sukment objective in
generally accepted accounting principles (GAAi.') and existing guidince is spread among
the many pronouncements that require fair value measurements, resruting in some
inconsistencies. FASB states that many constitnents have raised concems about the
ability to develop reliable estimates oHair value in certain circumstances, in particular, in
the absence of quoted prices. Thus, FASB wants to develop a frameWork clarifying the
fair value measurement objective and its application under other pronouncements that
require fair value measurements,
FASE anticipateS that the result oftbls stati'tnent will be improved fpIallcilll reporting
from increased conSistency, reliability, and comparability. Accordirig to FASB.
expanded disclosures about the resulting fair value measurement shQuld provide
information that is useful to users of financial statements in assessing the effects of those
measurements used in financlalreporting. FASB hopes that the statement will advance
its initiatives to simplify and codify the accounting literature.
ICBACo~
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ICBA supports FASW $ effotu to (:I}nsolida~ guidmon
Valq~ measurement and
eliminate inconsistencies iri lJ'eatment i\tId provide guidance on devtlloping reliable
estimates of fair value in theabsenceofqooted prices. III our view.!the proposed
definition of "fair value" isappropdate. We also agree withPASB's approach to
consider when to use fair value on a project-by-project basis. This would allow for
consideration of whether lll'lique situations·exist where automatic use of the proposed fair
value guidance might not be the best approach.
P .r Val ' ) ( ! O s t ana
'
The proposed statement w
require that iii the ilbsdnee of quotedlprices for identical or
sintilar assets or liabilities in lICtivemarkets. fair vall1e be estimatedjusing mUltiple
valuation techniques consistent with the ImIfket approach, ineome aPproach. and cost
approach whenever the inf()tmation necessary to apply thosetechnitues is available
without undue cost and effort. Clearly, $l1cb easel> can create sigruftca.nt Challenges in
determining a fair value tIlat provides useful, rather than misleading infortnation about
the asset or liability. We strongly sUpport the qualification in the !JPdance that the
guidance should be applied when the techniques are available and Without undue cost and
effort.
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}j:acticllbility BXfmPtion Critical
Similarly, lCBA supports FAS'S's decision not to change the practicability exception
pennitted in Statement 107, "Disclosures about Fair Value of Finaneial Instruments,"
According to Paragraph 15 of Statement 107, practicable means that an estimate of fair
value can be made without incurring excessive costs and recognizes that what is
practicable for one institution may not be fOf another, We urge FASS, as it goes forward
in its work on this statement, and during the conceptual phase of this project, to continue
to allow this exception that is particularly important to smaller institt.ttions, such as
community banks and other institutions that hold assets and liabilities that are difficult to
apply fair value measurements, As ICBA discussed with FASB durilJg the deliberations
leading up to the issuance of Statement 107, community banks often hold financial
instruments that are too small in amount to readily determine fair market values and the
cost of obtaining independent valuations far exceeds the benefits, We urge FASB to
consider a practicable exemption in any guidance that requires fair value measurements
that may be more difficult or costly to obtain than the benefit derived in greater clarity,

Minimize ConwIexity
lCBA urges FASB to rnininitnize the complexity of fair value measUrement when

to

possible. We recognize that FASS must provide enough guidance provide clarity to
the measure process to ensure a fair value determination is as accurate as possible. But
when does the process become too complex? For example, how many valuations
methods must be used to detennine fair value in the absence of quoted prices for identical
or similar assets or liabilities in active markets? If information is available to apply
multiple measurements, must all possible multiple measurements be used? Community
banks are concerned that in this example the guidance communicates that the more
measurement methods used the better, even though by their nature as estimates, none Can
be precise.
Thank you for the opportunitytocotrtment: If you need additionali~formation or have
any questions, please eontaCt Ann Orochala, ICBAdirector of IendiJig and accounting
policy, at 202·659·8111 or ann.grochala'@icba.org.
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